Trial and Dua - As mentioned in Al-Quran
Al-Mulk 67:2

ِ بِس ِم ه
اّٰلل ال َّر ۡۡح ٰ ِن ال َّر ِحيۡم
ۡ

Our creation is for test and trial

He who created the death and the life
that He may test you which of you is
best in deed.

ؕ اۨل َّ ِذ ۡى َّخل َّ َّق اۡلۡ َّ ۡو َّت َّوا ۡۡلَّيٰوةَّ لِيَّبۡل ُ َّو ُك ۡم ا َّي ُ ُك ۡم ا َّ ۡح َّس ُن عَّ َّم ًل

Al-Baqarah 2:155 Allah tests us by fear, hunger, loss of wealth, life, fruits

And certainly We shall test you with
something of fear, and hunger, and loss
of wealth, and lives, and fruits.
Aal-Imran 3:186

ِ
َشءٍ ِم َّن ا ۡۡلـ َّ ۡو ِف َّوا ۡۡلـُ ۡو ِع َّو نَّق ٍۡص ِم َّن
ۡ َّ َّو لـ َّنَّبۡل ُ َّون َّ ُك ۡم ب
ۡاۡل َّ ۡم َّو ِال َّو ۡاۡل َّن ۡ ُف ِس َّو الثَّ َّم ٰر ِت

We are tested by wealth and health

You shall certainly be tested in your
wealth, and your personal selves.
Al-Maidah 5:48

We are tested by what is given to us

But that He may try you in that which
He has given you. So race one with
another in good deeds. To Allah you
will return all together.
Houd 11:7

لس ٰموٰ ِت َّو ۡاۡل َّ ۡر َّض ِفۡ ِستَّ ِة ا َّيَّا ٍم َّوكَّا َّن
َّ َّو ُه َّو ال َّ ِذ ۡى َّخل َّ َّق ا
ًؕ عَّ ۡر ُشه عََّلَّ اۡلۡ َّٓاءِ لِيَّبۡل ُ َّو ُك ۡم ا َّي ُ ُك ۡم ا َّ ۡح َّس ُن عَّ َّمل

The earth has been adorned and beautified as a test for us

Indeed, We have made that which is on
the earth an adornment for it, that We
may test them, as to which of them are
best in deeds.
Al-Anbia 21:35

َّولـ ٰ ِك ۡن لِيَّبۡل ُ َّو ُك ۡم ِفۡ َّما ى اٰتٰٮ ُك ۡم فَّا ۡستَّبِ ُقوا ا ۡۡل َّ ۡـۡي ٰ ِت اِ َّل
ِه
اّٰلل َّم ۡر ِج ُع ُك ۡم ََّجِي ۡعًا

Allah created heavens, earth by His Authority to test us

And it is He who created the heavens
and the earth in six days, and His Throne
was upon the water, that He might test
you, which of you is best in deed.
Al-Kahaf 18:7

لَّـتُبۡل َّ ُو َّن ِفۡ ى ا َّ ۡم َّوال ِ ُك ۡم َّو اَّن ۡ ُف ِس ُك ۡم

اِنَّا َّجعَّلۡنَّا َّما عََّلَّ ۡاۡل َّ ۡر ِض ِزيۡنَّةً َّّلَّا لِنَّبۡل ُ َّو ُه ۡم ا َّي ُ ُه ۡم
ً ا َّ ۡح َّس ُن عَّ َّمل

The good and bad that we meet in life are tests for us

Every soul must taste death. And We
test you by evil and by good as a trial.

َّ كُ ُل ن َّ ۡف ٍس ذَّ ِٓاٮقَّ ُة اۡلۡ َّ ۡو ِت و نَّبۡل ُ ۡو ُك ۡم بِا
ِ ۡ َّ لش ِر َّو ا ۡۡل
ؕ ًۡي فِتۡنَّة
َّ

Al-Baqarah 2:156 Allah is teaching us what to say in hardship - Say we return to Him

Those who, when a calamity befalls
them, say: “Indeed, we belong to Allah,
and indeed to Him we will return.”
Al-Anbia 21:87

ِ ال َّ ِذيۡ َّن اِذَّٓا ا َّصابَّتۡ ُهم ُم ِصيۡبة ؕ قَّالُوٓۡا اِنَّا ِ ه
ّٰلل َّو اِن َّـٓا اِلَّي ۡ ِه
ۡ
ۡ َّ
َّ
ٰر ِج ُع ۡو َّن

Allah is teaching us what to say in hardship - Say we have done wrong

There is no god except You. Be You
glorified. Indeed, I have been of the
wrongdoers.

ِ ِ ك ۖ اِ ِّن ۡ ُكنۡت ِم َّن ه
ي
َّ َّ ت ُسب ۡ ٰحن
َّ ۡ َّۡل ى اِل ٰ َّه اِ َّۡل ى اَّن
ُ
َّ ۡ الظلم

Al-Falaq 113:1-2 Allah is teaching us what to say in hardship - Say we seek His protection

ِ ُق ۡل ا َّ ُعو ُذ بِ َّر
ؕ ِب الۡفَّلَّق

Say: “I seek refuge with the Lord of the
daybreak.”
“From the evil of that which He
created.”
An-Naas 114:1,5

ۡ

ِم ۡن َّش ِر َّما َّخل َّ َّق

Allah is teaching us what to say in hardship - Say we seek His protection

ِ ُق ۡل ا َّ ُع ۡو ُذ بِ َّر
اس
ؕ ِ َّب الن
ِ َّاس ؕ ا ۡۡلَّـن
ِ ِم ۡن َّش ِر ال ۡو ۡسو
اس
َّ َّ

Say: “I seek protection with the Lord of
mankind.”
“From the evil of the whisperer who
withdraws.”
Houd 11:3

Allah is teaching us what to say in hardship - Say we ask His Forgiveness

And that you seek forgiveness of your
Lord, then you turn in repentance to
Him. He will let you enjoy a fair
provision.
Al-Hajj 22:35

َّو ا َِّن ا ۡستَّغۡ ِف ُر ۡوا َّربَّ ُك ۡم ُث َّم ُت ۡو ُب ۡوا ى اِلَّي ۡ ِه ُُيَّتِ ۡع ُك ۡم َّمتَّاعًا
َّح َّسنًا

When you are afflicted with hardship
Remember Allah
Fear Allah
Be Patient
Establish Prayers
Give Sadaqah
Allah will make it easy for you

Those who, when Allah is mentioned,
their hearts are filled with fear and who
are patient over what may afflict them,
and who establish prayers, and of what
We have provided them, they spend.

ِ
ِ ِ الص
ِبيۡ َّن عَّ َٰل َّما ى
اّٰلل َّو ِجل َّ ۡت ُقل ُ ۡو ُب ُه ۡم َّو ه
ال َّ ِذيۡ َّن اِذَّا ُذك َّر ُه
ِ ٰ ا َّصابَّهم واۡلۡ ُقِي ِم ا َّلصل
وة َّو ِمَّا َّرزَّقۡن ٰ ُه ۡم يُنۡ ِف ُق ۡو َّن
ۡ َّ ۡ ُ َّ

